
\ ,SCV AL i~several step~ ahead ~,,~r
of SPA~ In track and, field. [""

The'Santa-Crara \{alle:v"and S~uth~Pe~insda AthleticlLeague meet for the first time in track this season
,Friday n i g h t at Fremont High School in the North
Goast Section Group II meet.
". The SCVAL should win in a rO).1tand Los Altos of the
SCVAL probably will score twice as many points as

Carlmont, the SPAL champ~ I '
Taking the results of the SCVAL

meet at Fremont Friday nightl , _

; and comparing them with the re-j Stoecker's
: suIts of the SPAL meet at stan-I
ford Friday afternoon, it's the "

:SCVALalltheway. I 195 4' S:{~ The only two events the SCVAL 1 -. e s
;would win would be the pole vault

and the high jump. R' 'dWIND HELPED . ecor
The SCVAL times Friday night I 'were not a true indication in some , Los Altos' Bob Stoecker

,events because ora strong wind I broke the national discus rec,!
that aided sprinters and hurdlers, /.ord at the Santa Clara Vallev

~ut AI Rockwell of Carlmon~, I h~gh school track finals la::tthe SP~ hurdles champ, can t ,mght at Sunnyvale.
match eIther Bob .St~ecker of Los, The 215 pound senior
AI~os ?r ~yler WI!kms of Mou~-/threw the plate 195 feet 4
tam VIeW m the highs, and can t inches in the trials breaking
come close to Bob Feero of Los th ld k f 194:5 h ld bAltos in the lows. e 0 mar 0 , ' e y

In the weight' events, the mar- Karl ~ohr:stor:e of. Nor t h
gin'is even greater. The best shot Phoemx·Hlgh In Anzona .

. , "I Santa Clara League Resultsputter m the SPAL IS Tim Jo w- I 880,- Burton (LA), Finstead (MV),
f S C I 'th th' f Pennington (Buc). 1:57.1.son 0' an aros WI a lOW 0 I Shot Put-Schneider (LA). Wil-

50-4 helm (Fre). Stoecker (LA). 60·4'12,
• 120 HH - S toe eke r (LA) Feero

NOT EVEN A PLACE I (LA), Wilkins (MV), 14.6, •i 100 - Lamb (LA). Figueroa (Sunn),
That wouldn't have earned John- i McElroy (AH), 9.8.

, I Broad Jump - Moran (Sunn) Spa-
son a place in the SCVAL fmals rar (LG), COY (LA), 22-9, .

.d . h R d S h 'd f' Discus - Stoecker (LA) SChneiderEn ay mg t. an y c nel 'er 0 '(LA). Wilkins (MV)'195-4 ••
I os Altos won, with a throw of J 220 - Frost (LA). Figueroa (Sunn),

, Duran (CUD). 21.6. "
60-4%. All six qualifiers from the Mile - Hylton (Pio). Graham (LA),
, . b h h Berry (LA). 4:26.7.SCVAL meet did etter t an Jo n- 18G lH - Feero (LA), Wohler (LA) •

. IMcC.1I (Buc). 19.5.
SOI1. , .. 440 - Duran (Cup). Medina (AH),Stoecker set a natIOnal dISCUS Ro" (Fre). 49.2.

mark of 195-4 and the second, IBI~~~s:rel~;29."8~os Altos. Andrew Hill,

third fourth and fifth men an I Team's .Placed:(no offici., ~corin!!)" , , Andrew Hill. Mt. View. Cuperlino. Los

threw farther than SPAL champ /Gatos. Pio!leer. "'mnyvale. Los Altos,Bob Twelvetrees of Palo Alto. Buchser Fremont. '

,"SPAL followers might as well
watch the pole vault. That's where
the league is the strongest.



Los' Altos e

Ins scv L track meet
By DICK O'CONNOR

Bob Stoecker of Los Altos
High School set a new national
high school discus record with
a throw of 195-4 in the Santa
Clara Valley Athletic League
track and field meet at Fremont

High School in Sunnyvale Fri
day.

Stoecker's throw betters the
listed national record of 194-5
set in 1959 by Karl .Johnstone
of North Phoenix (Ariz') High
School.

According to meet director
Tom Cureton of Fremont the
,throw will be submitted for of
ficial recognition.
,,:.rhe field is regulatiol1 and a

lsleel tape was used to measure
the throw.

Stoecker's throw came in the
afternoon trials. It was the only
,-. -. - .-. " _._~

time during the _day that he got
past the 190 foot mark. One
other throw - in the evening
finals ~ reached 133 feet.

Stoecker, who weighs 220
pounds, was the individual star
of a meet that was loaded with
Outstanding performances.

He also won the high hurdles
in a wind·blown 14.6 and was
t hiI'd to teammate Randy
Schneider in the shot put.

There was no official team
scoring kept but had there been,
Los Altos would have won in a
rCfut. The Knights put on the
fiiiest team performance in the
history of the SCVAL-and its
an old league - by winning

. eight of the 12 events that were
contested.

Tom Burton, Los Altos half·
miler, won in 1:57.1 in a sizzling

'"C ''1'r'''; - ~ ~~'

battJe with Bill Finstad of Moun
tain View. Finstad was timed in
1:57.5.

Other winners for Los Altos
were Schneider in the shot put
(60-41/2), Bill Frost in the 220
(21.6), Walt Lamb in the 100
yard dash (9.8), Bob Feero in
the low hurdles (19.5), and the
Knight relay team.

In the relay Los Altos did
1:29.3, the first time any SCVAL
team ever has gone under the
1:30 mark. On the team were
Lamb, Dave Wohler, Bill Frost
and Tom Thomas.

A cold but strong wind aided
the sprinters and hurdlers so
times in those events will not
be considered records .

However, in the 440-yard dash,
Jim Duran of Cupertino showed
the form that got him to the

.;<"t{ .

• state meet last year by winning 12() high hurdles-Stoecker (LA), Feero

in 49.2. He edged Ray Medina of ~~~?::Z~II~hs(l\~,{L~enry (Ay), McCall
Hill. Broad jump-Moran (5), Sporrer (LG),

In Class B, host Fremont gave ~o:DO~~~I~' (6::)~1t~2_9~SC), Hunken (P),
the crowd of 2,000 something to Shot put-Schneider (LA) 60-4'/.1, Wil-
shout about with six wins. helm (F), Stoecker (LA), Wilkins (MV),

. D. Marks (Bu), Brannen L(G), 60-4'/.1.
Sophomore RIch Mahan won 10Q-Lamb (LA), Figueroa (S), McElroy

the dashes in 7.7 and 14.9 -and (H)~ Shellarbarger (Bu), Peralta (SC),

h d th .. I Lavigne (Ay), 9.8. Ianc ore e wmnmg .re ay Discus-Stoecker (LA), Schneider (LA),
team. Other Fremont wmners Wilkins (MV), Zagar (LA), Womack

were Rod Weaver in the 330 (Camp), White (Ay),. 195-4.
_ .• ' 22Q-Frost (LA), Figueroa (5), Durall

Jun Kusaba 111the broad Jump (Cuper), Shellborger (Bu), Medina (H),

and Gary Lackey in the pole Reed (DM)' 21.6.I 44Q-Duran (Cuper), Medina (H), Ross

vau t. (F), Bower (H), Marquez (MV), Lyons IThe top six men in each event (P), 49.2. -
I'f fIN th C' Se Mile-Hylton (P)' Graham (LA), Berry

qua 1 y or t le or oast c- (LA), Ryan (W), Carter( W), Lloyd (W), I
tion Group II meet at Fremont 4:26.7.

Saturday night 180 low hurdles-Feero (LA), Wohler• (LA), McCall (Bu), Henry (Ay), Gibbons
The results: (Camp), McClung (S), 19.5.

Pole vault-Fosdick (H), Mtller (LA), Qualifiers In high jump, 5-7-Anderson
Sleengraft (AL), Komrar (LA), Rideout (LA), Sidensol (DM), Shook (Sara), Lowe
(Cu), Smith (P), 12-6. (AW), Gee\ (LG), Edwards (LA).

88Q-Burton (LA), Finstad (MV), Pen· 880 relay\- Los Altos, Andrew Hiil,
nlnglon (Bu), Ayres (SC), Schroeder Buchser, Cupertino, Dei Mar, Mounlain

(Bu), Whitehead (H), '1:57.1. Vi,eW;}:29,.8\
.~I.riO";'


